The inaugural Clapham 10K, in aid of Great Ormond Street Hospital, will take place on Sunday
16th September from Larkhall Park, with its route exploring a range of roads across the
London borough of Lambeth. Please find a copy of the map overleaf.

The route and road closure timings overleaf have been carefully considered and selected through a partnership of all local authorities,
emergency services and Transport for London to minimise the inconveniences of the necessary road closures. Emergency services will be
operating as usual so please follow normal procedures in the case of an emergency. Pedestrian access will be unaffected across the event
route, but there will be no vehicle or bicycle access on these roads during the closure period. Bus diversions will also be in place for the
event so please do visit
to see if your public transport journey by bus is affected.
We are working with social carers, local services such as meals on wheels and community nurses to allow access during closure times
where possible. If you have plans that you think may be impacted by the planned road closures on the 16th September 2018 which cannot be
amended such as travel arrangements, formal events or carer responsibilities, we strongly recommend residents to please contact us prior
to the event and we will assist wherever possible. The contact details below will also be in operation on the event day should unplanned
requirements unfold needing assistance. We will do all we can to provide you with more information on how you can best navigate your way
around the road closures.

Parking/loading will not be permitted on single yellow lines on roads used by the run route (listed below in the order they are used). Please
note some parking bay suspensions will be in place. Any vehicles parked illegally will be towed.
Courland Grove (Start) – Larkhall Lane – Lansdowne Way – Wandsworth Road (A3036) – Thorncroft Street – Hartington Road – Wilcox Road
– Wandsworth Road (A3036) – The Chase – Clapham Common North Side (B303) – Macaulay Road – Lambourn Road – Hannington Road –
MacKay Road – Wandsworth Road (A3036) – North Street (B224) – Lillieshall Road – Orlando Road – Old Town (B303) – Grafton Square –
Liston Road – Fitzwilliam Road – Rectory Grove – Larkhall Rise – Clapham Manor Street – Voltaire Road – Edgeley Road – Larkhall Rise –
Union Road – Bromfelde Road – Gauden Road – Chelsham Road – Union Road – Union Grove – Courland Grove – Larkhall Park (Finish)
A full list of every road affected by the closure can be found on our website (

).

There will be some very localised amplified sound on the morning of the event. Local residents in areas that will experience amplified
sound will be contacted ahead of the event with full details of timings and the sound limits in place, which will be in line with the licensing
threshold for a residential area and in agreement with the local council.
•Please may we ask you to review and amend your delivery schedules accordingly.
•Please may we ask you to review your staff rotas and liaise with your staff regarding access arrangements on the day.
•Please ensure your building’s emergency evacuation plan is amended during the above times if they are affected by the closures.

We’re offering all local residents 20% off the cost of entry, so why not lace up and join in the fun? Simply enter using code RESIDENT20
and you’ll receive an £8 discount which also includes a free adidas t-shirt, personal event photos, a chunky medal and big discounts at
the best local restaurants and hangouts. If running isn’t your thing, then we’d love for you to get involved by volunteering or simply
cheering the runners on the day! To secure your entry and find out more, please visit:
.

Advanced warning signs for road closures will be erected 2 weeks before the event.
Parking/loading will not be permitted on single yellow lines on roads of the run route. Some parking bay suspensions will be in place.
Any vehicles parked illegally will be towed.
Road Closure Times:
Sector 1 (Purple): 07:00 – 10:30
Sector 2 (Red): 07:30 – 10:30
Sector 3 (Blue): 07:30 – 11:30
Sector 4 (Orange): 07:00 – 11:30
Sector 5 (Green): 07:00 – 12:15
(Courland Grove: 06:00 – 20:00)
Timings are subject to change.
Run Route:

No access to
Wandsworth Road from
junction 07:30-11:30.
Egress only from
Wandsworth Road
northbound 07:30-08:15 and
10:30-11:30 via highlighted
egress route only.

Local Access /
Egress open all day
Egress only from Stewart’s Road
and Thessaly Road northbound
on Wandsworth Road 07:3008:15 and 10:30-11:30 via
highlighted egress route only.

S
Finish: F
Start:

Local resident access to
sectors 1 & 2 between
10:30-11:30 will be via
South Lambeth Road &
Lansdowne Way.

Egress Route:

F

No access/egress to
Wandsworth Road from
junction 07:30-11:30.

S

Egress only from
Lansdowne Way 07:0008:15 via highlighted
egress route only.

Egress only from Clapham
Manor Street, Edgeley
Road and Gauden Road
07:00-08:15 via highlighted
egress route only.

Egress only from Clapham
Common North Side & Old Street
via The Pavement 07:00-08:15 via
highlighted egress route only.

We thank all residents and businesses for your understanding, help and support and look forward to sharing a fantastic
inaugural event with you all. The adidas City Runs Team

